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"WI{AT PRIEE FREEDOM"

Are we too busy to reueuber the past
cogt of our Freedom? Freedou which
seenE to be taken for granted.
E'reedom which lro one seems, to
atrrpreciate. f grreso it is natural. for
ult to become invo].ved in our everl'day
activities and to take for granted one
of lnnanit1" s singJ.e mogt iq>ortant
gifts...FREED0M. I read in tlle paper
and watcb or1 teLevieion about trreopJ.e
being ab1e to express their views at a
meeting, being abLe to go to the polls
aad vote for a candidate ohosen by the
peopJ.e and not the gowernment, going to
ttre aturrqh of their choice, sen4ing
yorrr ahi1d to a schooJ. to J.eara, not
wbat the gowerament says tbey wilL
].eaztr, but what a loca]. schoo1 board,
with the input frorn parents, says their
chiLdren wiJ.J. be taught.

Being a rqeuber of the Imerican Legion
io a priviJ.ege, a Freedom if you wiJ.L.

But with evrat priviJ-ege qonest a
responsibility. You have the privilege
to detsmine how your Post wiJ-J. be nrn'
wtrat its place ia the comuaity' wiJ-J.
be, wbat prograns it wiJ.J- be involved
with. You al-so have a responsiJciLity
to attend its meetings because tlre onl.y
wEry you can be slare that the Post is
foJ.J.owing the path you feeJ. it ghouJ.d
is to be present and voice your views.

our next m,eeting wiLL be October 17th
at 7:00 P.M. in the DAV buit.ding,
corner of Peterson Road and PaLmer Park
BouLerrard, so be at tJle neeting. Enjoy
your Freedom and fuLfiLJ. your
res;roneibi1iff. I[e wiJ.]. be haptr>y to
see yorr.

I know it ie easy to say s:fhey don't
need ne,' they nrn it the way ttrey want;
those few who control evr1,tbing." 'ghie
is a "cop out. " 1,11 meubers of Post
209 hawe tJre right to speak up and be
inwo].wed ia a].]. activities of Fost 209.
l{e need your iaput to }rave a srrccessful
Post and to carrlt out tlre Prograne we
were organized to do' Cone see for
youreeJ.f.

lfhe first few months our renewalg came
in vera'weJ.J.. Bowever, now they have
sl-owed dowrr to a trick1e. If you have
not gent yorr reneral in yet, do it
now. Your renewal. and participation
are vetaf i.oPortant.

DO IT Vq.N WAY
TIG AFRPAN WAYw



I want to thank Dot Dassero for
standing in for tue at our Septenber
reeting. tlarry and I attended hie 50th
bigh schooL cl.agg teunion in
Chattanooga, Tena. Xt rvas firn ond we
bottr rea1ly enjoyed oureelvee.

I wag sorry to hear orrr meetilrg !{as so
poorJ.y atteaded. It ie vetar di-e-
oouraging to Plan a reeting onIY to
have go few attend. I personally would
J.ike to bear fron some o:g you as to wby
you do not come. CaLl- ne.

'fbe Distlrict officers will malre tlreir
visitat:ioa at orlr October 17tlr meeting.
lllrere will be a potluck at 6:00 F.M.,
meetiag at ?:00 P.M. !{e wilJ. have
coffee and qookiee after the neeting-

Ehere wiLL be an Eanly Bird dinner in
!floverber. Yorr Bay eat free if your
dueg are paid by ![overber 1. Pt.ace and
date to be decided ].ater.

Don't f,orEet to vote ![ovenber 5t5.



Orrr uenbership Eor t997 is now 187. .Ae

the Comanrder said, this is not good.
!9e are a littJ.e over 358 of orer goal. of
5O1. We need 20O for 40*. If this
Post is to continue ite migsion of
weterans heJ-ping veterans, we are going
to trawe to do better ia our meuoberehip.

Convention in 9al-t lrake CiLy was very
intresting, uy firgt 'trip to that
Location. our guarters were two bl.ocks
over and two utr> to the Convention
Center. Sounds good but ttreir bJ.oqke
ale big. Between that and tbe huge
space inside the Center, I raore than
met any aerobic goaLs for wal-king.

I attended the Legisl.ation Comittee
meeti-ng. It had no reeoLrrt:j.ong to
subuit to the Convention bodlf but urged
aLl to continrre to Let yorrr repregeat-
ativeg know how you feeJ. qlrout veterans
isgues and reninded evaazorre to vote.
lEhe nain speaker for this meetiag was
!frg. ldeLanie Bowen, State Director of
Seaator Orrin Hatch's office. She gave
an exceLlent preeeatation on how to get
invoLved in the 1egislative plocess.

X aLeo attended the rcIV/MlA' utrrdate.
llhere were tbree speakere - CalL E'ord,
former1y of the CtA' who thanked trhe
Araerican Legion for standing firm on
PoIfAilxA iesueg. Ford said tJrat he has
been angzy and frrrotrated f,or tbe Last
three years about what the gowernmeat

Dino L. Carluccio, LegioJ-ative
Assistant for Seaator Bob Slnit.}r (R-![H] 'w€ls tl.e next strreaker. lle stated that
no otber veterans grorrP bas shoren more
concern for tb,is igsue. Ee also
praised the work of the Eagk Fonce.
CarJ.rrsoio pointed orrt no one has said
what happened to Aneriaane captured in
aorthern lraos. Fregsure aee& to be
uaintaiaed. Vietaam sti].L tbinks it
can get away with not provi*Lng us what
we want.

Brig Gen ;Ianes L. Carpleell' head of the
Taek E.orqe epoke next, Preeenting a
uost i-mtrressive sJ.ide briefing oa how
they accomplish their misgion. 'lltrere
have been 370 renaine repatriated and
L2L u. S. identificatione conpJ-eted.
llhey bave good reason to beLieve 542
renains are aot recoverab]-e.

The maia convention started witlr Tony
orlando entertaining us. IIe algo did a
ehow the night of tlre Cormzrnder's
Banquet. Several. major figreree gave
presentations throuEhout the
Convention, sueh as Senator rlohn
McCain, ileege Browa, ReP ifaBes B.
Langley ilr of ldaine (he introduced tbe
GI BiI-J- of Beelth in Congress), Rep
gteve Buyer of Iadriaaa (nenber of Eouse
Veterans' Affairs Coreittee) ' Bolr Do].e
and Ross Perot. There were many
reports givea and awards preseated.

AII of the a.bove Beanes The &lnerican
Legion ig al.ive and continuing to
\Still gerrrte Anerica.tt Howe\te:i, this
excelLent work caa onJ.y go fornrard if
we do as Comaader ilohngon has
suggested. We need to accePt our
responsiSilitl' to being act:lve

rr 6&EAr 70 teA,

AilEflCil(TIaOTflANE!

hag ben sayiag. He specifiaalJ.y participants at rctratever J.evel ?te are
stated, "It is shamefuL. At worst they
may have made it pooeiJcJ.e for the
familieo to Loge out on finding out
anythiag nore. Tleey eeem to be willing
to say whatever wiLl juetify the end

able to perfo::o.

Berrtg. t' Ford aLgo thanked .Iobn
go@ers, Executive Direotor of tlre
Iegion'e !{ashing:ton, D.c. office and
al.L tbe youJng'peopJ.e on tlre Tagk Force
I.ooking for reqaiae.



Qctsbes 2 - Exeqrtive !6eeting at th,e
Pogt's Office.

October 15 - ReguJ.ar ldeetir.g 7 zOO P.M.
- Fot].uck 5:0O P.M" District Officers
yearJ.y visitation. Coffee and eookieg
foJ-J-owing meeting. PJ.eage Let's ghow
tlro, a g:ood turn-out.

Nowenber - EarJ.y Bird Dinner - Get your
dues in.

Decaber 15 - The Ctrrisfuas Party ie
schedlr].ed for Decqber 15 at the V.F.W.
Fost 4051. ldark your Caleadar

Ste 104

I'he annual- Ear1y Bird Recognition
Dinner and aew menber Iaitiation will
be he].d ia Noweuber. |f,he exaot date
and pJ.ace wiJ.L be announeed in ttre
Novenber llewg1etter. ltlhe dinner is to
reward those who have renewed their
menbersbip by 31 October and is free to
these aenbers. Ehis inq].udes ttre
&eubers of the Auxi1iaeT. There wilJ.
be a sJ.ight charge fos those who trave
not renewed or ane not neuberg.

The fnitiation is a, fo:m.a1 qerenorxy
which provides info:rsation a^bout Tbe
Auerican Legioa.

@ 80918-2944, so we can if neededt
lrlAIL PLDGE T0: The Arenican Iqion PosL 209/4291 Austin Bluffs Pky

Mail your pledge to: GFA Inc., P.O. Box

M.t.

T
Flrst Name

Street Address

Last Name

Clty State

[T-_]
Telephone Number

[T-[ [T-[]
ztP

Are you a veteran? l__.] Yes

Are you registered to vote? ! Ves

Do you need an absentee ballot?[ Ves

Do you need a rlde to the polls? fl yse

fl t'lo

ENo
ENo
f] t'lo

Organlzatlon


